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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

THO C. JACKSON.
TTORNKT-AT-LaW.

Office: Rooms formerly occupied b;
rion. William A. AnuViKun, rear Court

w», vi;- atalie,
Tiiuaaiin ... vikoini

Dec. tl-lO-asa.

1REENLEE 1). LETCHER,
. Attorney at Law,

LEXINGTON. Vi
<otarv Public.

'. I'kektos Moori. Frank.Mool
Late Clerk Co. Court Notary 1'urn

mOORE & MOORE.
**¦* Attorneys at Law,

L*S1NI»T0N, V

»hone No. 18

5
¦ill T i.iavl.w III'..ii \ Wi

LASHOW A WHITE

Attorweys-at-Law
.i-u5 Lexington Vu

ROBERT CATLETT
l a w;y b r.

.,~. ., \ Lexington, Ya.
JFFIGES4( Clifton Fobok, '

.ulv 90 10 lvr.

INSURANCE

R. R.WITT &0
GENERAL

FIRE INSURACE
epresent Old Line Compani

Virginia Polytechnic litstt
ULACKSBUttU, VA.

Degree coora** in Agriculture, I

culture, Applied Chemistry, A|i
Geology,4 ivll. Mining, Mechanic*
KU- trk«l Ec«lne*nng, Metallurgy
M--Uiil>ini-Hpliy. Sixty-four Inatrai
Thoroughly Kqulpped Bhopt, La
tories and Borne. Ht.';uu lieatiii;
..lectric liir ts in dormitorte*. IA
l'i.ooo Tnlsjan* Faun ot 1,100 ac
School ot Agricultural Appren
t,Oae Tear (Iouim- foi xToaag Fun
Total coal ol aeosloa ol sine op

Inelodlng tuition and t thee 'eas,
waMOtog, uniform*, medical alten

etc., $283.85. > o.-t to Yiryiuii
dent*, $233.85.

lin* next Merion opens Wedw
September aoth, loll.

l'Act. lt. Bananas*, M.D., Ll
I»rt

Write for catalogue.

Valuable Pipi
^Orchard to

Sale
200 acres of Uie finest f

agricultural land.
1,550 besariagappletrees,
2 four room dwellings.
Fine water, plenty tunbe

price, r_M»,«oo
Also fine- apple orchard

nert's five mill's from rail rt
tion omt good roads.

1,800Leitrim; appia tree
l (Kio pippins.
.'{JO Grimes Golden and

l.les. Price, K.000.
For further information,
WINGFIELD & KARI

1-COUE

FOR.

Posters

Handbills

Letter Heads

and other Printin

CALL AT.

le

Thc Gazette Offic

t/a.

I).

Valuable Farm For Sale
331 ocrca mora <>r los*, so or

acres cleared, most in cul tivatloo,
miles from Lexington, Va. Go«»d ro

»rocd neighborhood, H- F. I), mi

Large lol ol good timber ol all kin
ooh, eheatnot, poplar, locust, 100eu
bark, SO nore* of chestnut utebar, i

u'Hiit lillie'-' lot hogs). AU kind.- ol li
oil the |ilaii-. ¦;,"> to Ititi mci es of
liinl on tin* mountain nnu-uully
tor fruit and grazing if eloai
Kui il v well faneed. Weil watered
rta flues! of spring water. Soil la uti
and slate with clav bottom, s i,

io;.' house nen!.-tl timi weaUierboan
lar^e porch, Kood cellar, 16x18, fl
born, good stable, '.sith 10x38 foot tl
All needed out butldinga. Clos<
store, aehool ami ehoreb. adjoins
landa of A. C. Afead, Calvin Uoo<
ami Jaeob Cnauainga. This prop
U well w oit!i looking at. Frica oi;

plication.
A Parn of 150 acres only :i i

ti-.mi Lexlogtoo, Va., 100 acree cia
¦Vi nerta In timber, part of weis
tr..oil miw timber. Water in ev.-iy
? room luitlse la fair cud; lion,all 1

.-ii out baUdlng* which ore ju m>od
dillon. Fruit for faintI) use. Mt
the tarni ls In so I. iVetl fenced
aire au I rall, Machinery easily
< 1. tod neighborhood, A good home
to :ilt conveniences ami Well wortl
inien asked, 14500.

lort;- 7() Acres ll miles fruin L xiii;
plied -..:., aloea to t a-o railroad!', *>"> oe
land cultivation, .". acres in timber, "i

' house, bam 20x34. other out bulli
over 100 apple treen, other small
well watered by spring aad lu-ai
Hood land and a nice home-
lill Acres 8 tolled from Ia

toa, DOO acres in grates and cultiv
Well watered, good buildings,
Imit, Quo graslag. Cnn be iii vide
two farnta
2S0 Acres ti uiiles from Lexi

good bnildinua, plenty fruit, M
stu- river bottom, SO act es in timber

watered and crops well.
1 50 Acres adjoining corpora

its ot Ku.-na Vista, ."i0 acres in ku
cultivation, T.'i acres good tinta
appletrees, Ti to 10 years oil, 7
trees, plums, poothea, cuunacna.
buildings and i?oed toad.

4.*i AcreM 2J miles from Lex
well WatStOd, ti BOTO* In orchard,
'wood, some good timber, liuilu
(air condition, nice for dairy nut

elis.

350 Acres, |M cleared. I
Iroui LexlngtOO. Well watered
kept place, unod leaoee, new bu

mit (ir j plenty fruit. A tin* home, on got
ami must be »e«u to be apt reola
190 Acres Bj uiiles from be]

l.'id acres Bleared, 18 Borea good
plenty wood, well watered, :j<)

'. and 'JUD peach trees, itood bil
Abunt KMi AcreM tl rail*

Loxlagt., line state of cult
well watered, well fenced, kooi
iutfs, plenty truit, a line home.
74 Acres.lt) miles from

ute

.tors.
hara-
i and
brary
re».

tices.
uei s.

oaths,
hour,
dance
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of 100
?ml sta
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red np

see

tF.LL.
lOke. Vat

tort. Va., on a koo'I road, 2 ml
Depot. Fair Buildings Wood
Ol 850 bearing tites. tiood f>
nice li -me. *4T it).

For information, terms, ete.,
Rm kbriilue Keultf Corpo
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HANDEL'S TEMPER.
9*rely Tried by a JoVier Who Knew th*

Composer's Weakness.

Tao celebrated coaiponw Handel hn.i

such a laBaarkabes irritation of nerves

thnt ha oiiiii not bear io bear the tim

'.uk of baatruaaeat*. wad thtrefotu tht*
vhs alway* Uuuc batata be arrived ..i

tba theater.
A musical wnu who know how to

extract some mirth from Handel's
irascibility of teaiper stoic into tht;
orchestra on ¦ Sight when the Prince
of Wale-: wa; i) l,. prc cut and ito

tumd nil tho Inatruanui* As mo*
ns tl io prince arrived Handel Knve I lu

sljrnrti of beglnalng, coa aftttito, bul
sin li was thc horrible discord that Ile

enraged *asakh*a started] np from hi:
seat. and. having overturned a doubl'
bass, whick Stood In his way, lie sei:-c

n kettledrum, which be threw will

such violence at Hie leader of the bain

that h" lost bbl fall bottomed wig
the effort.
Without waiting lo replace lt b

advanced bareheaded to tho front a

the orchestra, breathing veneoaiii

but so nui'li choked erith passion th.

utterance was denied him. In th
ridiculous ¦ttttlld* he stood stalin
ami stamping for some anoaaeu
amid a convulsion of laughter, in

could he t'o prevailed upon to resin,

his seat until Hie prince went in pe
son and appeased his wrath.

Diciest of Cannibal Banquet*.
rrohnbiy the bigg**! cannibal or;

on record is one of whick Mt** B
trie Grimshaw leila ir lier hook "T

New New Guinea." "in lSoS a si.

load of Chinamen was betag ta.;

down to Australia. The Vessel w

wrecked anon a reef dose to Ros
bdand iSew Guinea). The officers
caped In boat*, hut were never aft

ward heard of. .\s for the Chtnauv
numbering SSH. thc natives capti,'.
them and pul lhem on a small ban

bdand, where Ibex bad ii" fo<Ml am!

means of petting a wai. They I

their primmer* supplied with f.

from the mainland and every now

then tallied away a few of then,

eat until all but one old man had b
devoured. Tbl« one succeeded evei

ally in Retiing away and told so

thine of tb* story. Whtckt seems

lia ve met with general disbelief. T

lt ls. however, on the evidence of

sous of those who did the doini."
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Knew What He Wa* Doing.
The stalwart policeman who ru!

the traffic at Burial and a cross st

rescued a well dressed old gentle
from beneath thc very wheels ot

automobile.
"Otrlccr." said IBU rescued mail,

you marriedT'
"No, sir,'" answered the polloema
"Ah, well, you will bear from iu

a day or two nevertheless."
After be hail goo* a friend of

officer asked: "Toni, why did you

the old eily that voil wasn't man

You've got a alf* an' kid nt h

and I know lt."
"Sine 1 have, But if Fd told

so he'd have Rent me a bani or a

ket <>f granta As it ls he'll pro!
come tbrougb with a little pura
ain't no fool:" Cleveland Plain I"

Sense of Direction In Bees.
The directive seline possessed h>

ls the object of research made 1

Huston Bonnier of Farts, mid he l

to have proved that bees poss.
Hpeoinl sense like carrier pigeons
pertinents showed that bees ca

two miles to their hive* even

deprived of the organs of sieh
amen. Many scientists sud ;

others Dadeat have always de
that bees are guided by the sci

smell and that they can smell fl

at one mid a half miles. Bonnie
periuit'lits proved that bec-,

odors at only short distances.
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A historic cherry tree was fell

lone ai:" on the Koandah farm

Burlington. N. .1- The tree was

Gfuyheart variety and had sn

more than ISO years. An idea

size sud age ol the tree is gall*
the fact that a short distance

the first brain hes it had a cin

euee of fourteen feet five

While some of the upper liml

de.-ayerl. n fact whick led to

inp of the tree, tbe giunt tra

solid to tbe center.

Molting and tbe putting for

new outtit of feathers come I

or less of a strain, and espec
the hen that bas been layiui
within a short time of moltln;
well, therefore, while the new

are ticing pst forth to give a (
ration and ono in which mei

or other protein element ls a

able factor. Tbe better eond
hens are kept in the quicker
get their new feathers and
for laying.

Looked Ominous.
"Mabel, what are that yotn

Intentions?"
"I don't know, papa,

me in the durk."
"That is the reason

Tell him he need not

He ls

I un
mimi

down
calls."

the Heat any
-Houston I'ost.

Most Natural.
"We drew skits un our tl

day, mother"
"And who did the best om
"Fritz. Me got hi* ears

lt.".Fllegend* Blatter.

Misfits at th* Bargain
Kell -I si otu ied In at a bo

today. Belle.Did you *ee

that looked real cheap?
several men waiting for the
Philadelphia Ledger.

THANKSGIVING
IN THE PRISONS

In All States ilia 'ncarcerated
Get a Good Dinner

II-' TUSJ were In prison-end tbe

reacher may be tnt au -that -you
wouldu t tivl particularly like gu¬
lag thanks, wouiu ><>u; \ et thu

prisoners in peniteiiiinr.es ansi Batt*
Lave special reason to tie i li:: uk till on

TtWakSaTrrlng day. tor then ii is timi

they get the tK'st finnier ot th* ye;ir,
even better than those esma] an

Cbriataaaa una the Fourth »' jmy.
when special (tumers ure Merreti lo lu

i-an-erateil propls.
Thanaasgtetng day is teasbruten1 i»

the poorhouses anal prisons as well in

in patacoa und rhorrhee it gnome tor

tlie pauper as wed ns for the print
lind sometimes menus more IO the poor
mau than to the millionaire. 1 here

ure no more contented ThuakasrlTing
diners than those who will partake ot

their dinners behind the bars nail no

better appetites to be found tbnn

theirs.
Thunkegivtng day ls one of the irreat

days in thc state prisons. purudtm.-al
ns that may seem. Christens*! dav,

Fourth of July und Thanksgiving nra

tbe three milestones that mark off the
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convicts' year, for those are tbe on

three days of the 3Go when they u

allowed to speak aloud and even

6lng, If they wish. And on those da

also they enjoy a bountiful repast
much better quality than usual.
In the almshouses also Thane-agtlI

day ls marked by a specially unod d

ner and n relaxation from work a

discipline. Some of Ute specially
vorcd paupers will recebe boxes

food ot of fruit from Meas!*, and ttl
ia groat rejoicing. The usual purl
misery ls lifted for a day. aud sm

are Keon on sud faces and light in e

long dimmed by ape or sorrow.

At the Kings county almshouse.
Hlutbush. N. V., the recurrenee?

Thanksgiving day ls an event loo

forwnrd to by the linuutes. sonni

whom take pride lu their king te

of life there. In the women's wi

especially there ls a truly feminine
mosphere of expectancy und *?xi

ment. There ls gossip about the

ner in anticipation na well na a

tain furbishing tip of thc unlferin i

worn, as though In preparation
some social function.
Thanksgiving there la celebrated

special church service In the mon

after which a period of rest and

versation la enjoyed. Then at

there la a bountiful feast of chi

and turkey, with cranberry sauce

potatoes. And there ls tea. dei
tbe pa bite of the ludy pauper.
There are many young faces ai

the women who will eat their Th

giving, dinner at this almshouse.
of them have been committed a

grants, but their faces are hu

.////sp

ig man's

i keeping

i asking.
1 turning
when he

.acher to-

boxed for

Sala,
rgalu salo
anything

Nell.Tea;
lr wives..

THEBB IB GOSSIP ABOUT THB Ol

than many of the women's fu<

sees In the cara and the shops
York.
At Blackwell's Island wor

where New York city offend
held, the dluuer will be a bi

feast of chicken, with tbe rn

cotnpaniments. for both men

men. Many of the tramps nt

sojourning there make a spe
deaver to get ten days in th

house In order to enjoy tbe
feast.

A Thanksgiving Manu
Boiled tish

Broiled chicken with oyster
Mashed potatoes. Beets

Hquash Mashed turnips
Roast turkey, cranberry ]

Assorted pickles.
Plum pudding, brandy aau

Apple, mince. N<iuush ano purni
Cider. Nuts. Apples. Ka

CoSee.

FIRST NATiONAL BANK 0F LEXINGTON
OFFICERS

LEXINGTON, VA.

R E. VAUGHAN, I'resilient
J P. MOGUE. Vice Prnsideut
H. C. WISE, Cnahiei-

DIRECTORS
J. P MOORE
REID WH1TK
G. E. VAUGHAN
H. C. ANISE
li. ESTES VAUGHAN

Statement of Condition at Close of Business
September 30, 1911

RESOURCES
Loans anil Discounts.8390,741.22
Bonds. Securities, ate. 1,230.00
r.t> 2'/, Homls. r»o,i|po.oo t4l0.9Tl.tl
Bunkum Hunse it ntl Fixtures. 30.411.18
Irt'tniutii om U. S. Bonds. 1,917.97
TtnnnareT U, s. {Ft% Redecaistioa Fund) .

'2,500 to

rana unUnad. 19,398.91
Due from Banks. 4f>.lo7.8<»

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock.#50 000.00

Surplus Fuinl. 75.1 00 00

Undivided Profits (not) . . .

(Circulating Notes.
DBPOSITM

individual aabjnot to cheek
Internai-bearing <Vrtineates (3%)
!>ui> to Hanks.

3,150.95

*184,7«li;.HS
175,090.28
94,904 94

74.551.78
9569,859 1")

#128,159.06
50,000.00

384.192 90

WC,-2,35a. 15
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Catching Trains an Easy Matter
When you Carry a ROCKFORD Watch

A Rockford watch is always dependable and can be
relied upon for the most exacting service. There is a cer¬

tain confidence placed in a watch and that confidence is

hilly realized in a Rockford.
When you buy a Rockford Watch you are getting a

dependable life companion on a value received basis.

V. W. HAYSLETT
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

ll Waal Wasifmcton Street, lexington, Virginia. .

WINTER LAP ROBES
and HORSE BLANKETS

We have a full line of Chase and Stroock Itobea and 5-A. Horse

Blankets direct from the factories where they are made, so can offer
tiiem at very attractive prices-

We have also ROSS FEED CUTTERS. Hand and Power CORN
SHELLERS, FEED GRINDERS. GASOLINE ENGINES, FARM
WAGONS, Baggies, Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Halters, etc.,in fact

"Everything for the Farm"

Remember we carry a full line of Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Flooring, Ceiling, Mouldings, Etc., Wall Plaster, Laths and
Finishing Lime.

ROBINSON & HUTTON CO.
No. 24 NELSON STREET.
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Prepare for Cold Weather
We have foll assortments of

Heating Stoves and Oil Heaters

and the best Cooking Ranges
W&T Examine our stock before buying. Our prices ar© right "fe**

Valley Heating, Plumbing & Tinning Co.
Opp. Presbyterian Sunday School Bldg. Main Street

Has Nerves Like Grown Folks.
H..ly csu not tell you what ii the trouble. Soothe theBaby

Respect them.
restless infant with
!>**. I?A.H»*rvKY»ft* TBETHINO asYHUP
and he will sleep well, est well slid set wrll. This famous remedy ls
motin r's beat friend. It prevents Choler* titanium, cures bowel com¬

plaints and Colic, makes Teething essy and -ale. Can be given to babies

one lay old. a J cents at druggists. Tn-I bottle free it you mention

this .aper.
Made caty by DRS. D. FAHRNEY k SON. Hacbsstowm. Uh.


